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i .'; In buViog food-produc-
ts, several dungs

j ai ;tobe: thought of i. e., 1 Economy,
Kesults, Easy Handling, Reliability, but
the most important is Health.

i uicaiw cvci)' uuiig. ; . m uuyuig i

r; buyer K;;deqeivedr jem'gete
jtheonly;foii l-o- f ;mon' I'-I- n Kuy--.

j ; ing fbedjproducts, if imitations are siip
j plied, tHerfc is not only a; loss of jmoiiey,

I j pbt perhaps an injiiry to health which
I is beyond price. ; :

Remember these facts ivfien buying baking p&uxJer.
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SECOIIKROUIID"
IN THE HOUSE

HEAVY "WEIGITT PAtTY HE2AT-EH- 3
HAVE ANOTHEB TALK- - .

v una bout.

IT IS QSXY TO' Tt.t TIME

Dalzell and ' Cockxan ", Toss a Few
PolitlcallBoiuraeta at One '

.... 'Another.

CockxaJGets- - Indignant 'at the Severe
Political Arraignment Dealt Tin By
His Party Opponent ' and : Offer a
Besolntloa te Appoint a Committee

. to Substantiate Charges. .

WASHINGTON April 26. The
heavyweights had another" bout in' the
iiouae toaay,,wnen XTaizeil ana coearan
were the combatants. ; The speeches
were a renewal of, last Saturday's 1 de-

bate, but were more personal , in char-
acter. As on Saturday, y the - speakers
were - greeted with vociferous ; applause
byjlheir respective 'colleagues and the
bitterness of party feeling ran high.

Dalzell had Coekcan on the rack for
I nearly two hours, daring whetisse he
had dealt largely with that gentleman's
political history. Cockran, Jthofonghfy
indignant at times, denounced the aeeo-satio- a

of Dalzell, whom he arraigned
for 'making statement which could not
be substantiated. ri'p' V ? "'.' j

The climax came when he offered a
resolntion' pfovidiiig ' for ; the appoint-
ment of a committee of fire to. investi
gate the ehargo,-whie- h had been made

him by Dalzell.""? ITe and other
Democrats, " including Williams, - the
minority leader, . demanded an , immedi-
ate consideration,' Cut the Speaker de-

clined to pass "on th"e poiat of order
against the resolntion until he had ex-

amined precedents. ..'' '; ;
'

May Adjourn Tomorrow, j; I

Washington, --April 26. The Senate
today passed the military academy ap-

propriation bill, the last, of the supply
measures. The amendments suggested
by the committee on military affairs for
the reorganization of the. medical i and
ordinance departments of the army and
for the establishment of a number of
camp sites were thrown out on points
of order. .Mr. Bacon concluded his
tariff speech begun yesterday.! The
Senate,fook a recess till 10 o'clock to-
morrow. Allison,'-i- moving the recess
expressed the hope that final adjourn-
ment might be seeured Thursday.! ;';

GOOD BEGINNING
EAST.. WILLAMETTE ASSOCIATION

OP - THE CONGBEGATIONAL
CHUBCHES IS NOW OPEN .

- . .. .. i - - if . ;-
- t ;

Good Attendance in Evidence Upon the
Opening Day and Several Interesting
and Enlivening Discourses Were En-
joyed By the Delegates and Audience

Splendid Program Is Outlined For
. the Session,: f. " - -

The East Willaiie$te Association of
the Congregational churches met yester
day afternoon in the Central church in
the Eastern part of the city. There are
forty delegates in attendance. Bev. B.
T. Cross, D. D.V' Eugene, was elect"-e-

moderator, Bev. E. 8. Bollinger, as
sistant moderator,' and Bev. G. W Nel
son, registrar ana" treasurer.; Bev. D
Errett, of the Clrisiian . church ef this
eity was introduced to the association.
Bev. G. W. Kelson read a most excel-
lent paper' on" "The Living Church and
Its Pastor," whleh was then discussed
by members of the association. .

Clifford Kant nor sang, a, solo entitlea
"The Homeland." The subject, "The
Living Church and the Sabbath," was
then taken up. for discussion. Keys.
Clapp: Bollinger and Cilmore speaking
interestingly. Bev.-- D. .Errett being In
vited to speaks responded in . an able

' 'address. -

The associations! sermon was preach- -

e4.at 8 p. m. by Bev. HF. Green, of
Corvallis. i who ,took-- , for ' his theme

The Church. and the. Spirit of the

The discourse was an able and scnoi
rlv ffArt j ; J V'. i r- -:

Among the jnew nTimsterlal members
of .this association are Bev. Cross,; ef
Eugene; Bev. ..Gilmore, of Hubbard;
Rev. Nelson, 'of Albany,, ana Jtev,
Green, of Corvallis. ; au.j

An interesting program has been out'
lined for the association for today and
the sessions are open tq the publie and
a cordial rnvitatron is extended to an.

A TEXAS WON DER

One small bottlo of the Texas Won
der. Hall's Oreat Diseeverv. cures all
kidney and t bladder tron removes
gravel, cures, tuaoeies,. ienuni,uur
sions, weak 'and lame backs, rheunsa.
tismv and all irregnl rities of the kid-
neys and bladder in both men ani wo-

men, regulate bladder trouble ia ehlL
dren. .If not sold by . your druggist,
will be sent by mail on receipt of $Tu

One small bottle is two months treat-
ment. Dr. Ernest W. Hall, sole manu.
faeturer. P, O. ox 629, St. Louis,. Mo.
Send for testimonials. Sold by alw
druggists and Dr, . c Vne'a lrug

" ' 'Stores.1
' : -' I.'

. . - BEAD uitu.. : , .

To --Wtom lt.Maj Confirm.
"This is .to- - certify that J-w- a down

for nine months with kidney and blad-
der trouble, and tried all known rem-
edies to no avail until a neighbor in-
duced me to get a bottle - of - Texas
Wonder, one half - of which cured me
sound and well; this J would cheer-
fully swear5 to, ana fdr1 the benefit of
these who are afflicted' and wishing to
b --permanently curithey an obtain
a bottle at mr house, located on 'West
11th street. 'Tours truly,

J. J. SEAL1V
Zledford, Oregon,

CLOSE. CALL

ENGINEEB FALLS DEAD OF APO- -
FLEXT AS BOAT NEABS SLIP

A ; .: ..... 4 '

LABuZ ' FEBBYBOAT AMEBICA

Crashes Into the Bulkhead Because the
Pilot's Signals Were Un--

- .. answered.

Five 'Hundred Passengers On Boar- d-
Great Excitement Follows Many
Persons Are Injured . But . None Sex
lously E. H. Harriman's Train

.Held Up By i Sink in Ogden-Lnci- n

Cut-Of- f. . l'-- ' t -

NEW.YOBK; Apra 2d. As the ferry
boat America was near its slip at the
foot of Broadway, Brooklyn, tonight,
with 500 passengers oa board, Charles
Kelley, the engineer, fell dead of apo
plexy and there was no one ia the en
gine room to answer the pilot's signals.
The bow crashed into the bulkhead
tearing away a large portion of the
upper work. There was great excite-
ment on board, and several persons
were injured, none seriously.

Not Easily Discouraged.
Salt Lake,' April 26. The special

train bearing president Harrimaa and
party was delayed several hours in
crossing the Ogd en --Luc in cut-of- f and
did not reach this eity until a late hour
last night. President Harriman ad-
mitted that a sink was found in the cut
off, but the officials were not discourag
ed On this account and had no thought
of abandoning the project .

BARRETT COMINC HOME.
BUENOS AYRES, April 26. John

Barrett; the newly appointed minister
for .Panama, will leave here 'via . her
brough for the United States .lie will
stop a few days in I'aris and London
before proceeding to .bis destination.

' PIANO PRICES.

It May Pay to Look Around and to
Patronise Home People When

Buying. .

When buying a piano, if you want to
save money, ; before patronizing a
straggler or traveling piano tuner look
around a little. Do this unless you
want to be tlie laughing stock of your
neighbors, as one who throws away
money Asy your home resident deal-
er first if he does not have such, a pi-

ano in stock. Do not suppose too much.
It does not cost you anything to ask.
Many a one has saved fil by first ask-
ing Geo. C. Will, the old' music and
sewing machine dealer. Between him-
self and his brother at Albany and his
cousin at Eugene, they handle a num-
ber of different makes of pianos, and
amongst them; most of the pianos sold
bv traveling tuners and stragglers.
sides, you compare with other makes
and do not take talk only for it. You
may save more than $. This is what
some of the hard working talkers get
out of the price you pay. This is what
yon pay for the talk. Besides, our
pianos are bought for cash, and others
are handled on consignment.

CASTOR I A
; For Infanta and CMldren. ,

Tt3 thi Yea Kara Aliajs BssgM

Bears tb0
Signature of

Legal blanks at Statesman Job Office
Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Office.

Do You
Want Farm or

,.ji - -

City Property?
I havo bargains in large or
small tracts. Snaps in city
property.!. p. . .

200.: acres, 1 100 acres in
'cultivation, 25 acres 'in ' fine
timber, balance i is seeded
for pasture. All "under
good fence, three good
springs, C room .house, 2
barns, aheds, fruit etc. 1 f
miles t from good railroad
town. Price $35 per acre.

1 Co acres, 40 acres In cultSva-tio- n
bajance In pasture and tim-

ber; All fenced, good 8 room
house, fine frait, barns sheds etc.
located?: miles from Balem.
Price $30 per acre. .

i 40 acres of good river bottom
land, all in cultivation, C miles
from fejalem. Price f40 per acre.

10 acres. 8 acrts of good prune
orchard, 8 room house, good barn
and other buildings, 4 miles from
Balem. Price $15 0.

5 acres near the City Unim-
proved. ., At .your ow u terms.

, 170 acrrea of good Jand.lS miles
from Salem, at fO per acre. A'.snap. :, ; ; -
We have good stock ranches of
ail kinds pricedr from $. per

'acre op.;. !

'v A snap In a 7 room cottage al
.most new, lot 75x150, iiarn, etc'Price $875. , .

12 room house located one
block of the . business center.
WIU rent for $30 per month.Price $3000.

-- . See me before yoa buy.

.

I!-- .

RAlGLlFE
Room S, over Phone Odce.

. covEmnniT wn;s.
Threatened Strike X Socialists to.

- Hnngary Is Beported Aa
i ! '", collapsed.' , -:

j- - :"!?.:'- -

VIENNAjf ; April 26.' The situs- -
'tion ia; Hungary has improved,; the' general 'strike declared yesterday
at Gros Waredin has collapsed. No
further disorders have been. report-- ;
ed and; the government's victory is
regarded as complete. . v ':: v

COMING UP AGAIN
..-.-4 f, j

wabneb' vallet swalp land"' case bobs up sebenely -

' BEFORE PUBLIC.

J
Settlers Ask State Land Board for Use

- of State' Name to Bring Salt to Set
' Aside Swamp Land Deeds Issued to
- Warner Valley Stock Company by

the State.' r

The celebrated Warner Valley land
ease is ' destined again to come up be-

fore the-publi-c and this time, provid-
ing the State Land Board sees matters
in the light it is being put
before them at the present time, it will
be in a sense in which the state will
be very I much concerned. This is. the
case wherein the United States Land
Department, during the month of No
vember; or .last year, notwithstanding

issued a patent to 4800 acres of arrable
bind in what is known as the Warner
Valley Lake county (although classed
as swktnp land) to the Warner Valley
Stock Company, as a result h

actioa a number of homesteaders and
pre-cmpto- rs' were turned out of bonse
and home and thrown upon their own
resource to find another abode.

Js JSTiS. accordinr to the records, the
land involved, was : surveyed-- byi a -- surveyor

named Evans, and again in 1879
by General W 1L i Byars of this city,
and stilt again in iss by Deputy Unit
ed - States Surveyor J. II. Neale. The
first of .the Sarveyers classed the land
as a lake or marsh, the second as
swamp, while thd field notes of the lat-
ter, upon, which the settlers base their
contentions, stated: that the land was
high and dry and Was classed as arra
ble. The land was settled upon by the
present claimants to title of it, in 1885,
as homestead and i pre-empti- on claims,
while the warncr : Valley stock Com
pany secured titles, to it from the state
government under the swamp land act
of Congress adopted in I860.

The Warner Valley Stock Company,
a Corporation, claimed right of title to
the land under the! swamp act, by vir
tue of the deeds issued it bv the state.
while the settlers claimed, title thereto
by virtue i ef settlement under the
homestead act, setting forth that the
land was not swamp and could not ibe
classed as such. The matter was finally
taken before the Vnited States Land
Department where it was decided in fa-
vor of j the corporation, and, notwith-
standing the--; objections of Governor
Chamberlain in accordance with an act
of Congress which provides that a pat-
ent shall not .be issued except upon re-
quest of the Governor of the state, the
Land Department issued a patent to
the Warner Valley Stock Company and
sent it! direct to the counsel for said
corporation insteaed of through the
bands of the Governor, according ) to
previous custom.

Yesterday , afternoon J. L." Morrow
of Lake eounty, one of the settlers who
represents all of the others, together
with the counsel for the settlers, Unit-
ed States District Attorney John Hall
and Hon. Geo. C. Brownell of Oregon
Citv. appeared before the'Mate Land
Board! and petitioned that the board,
under the name of the state, institute
suit to set aside the deeds issued to the
Warneir'rValIey Stock Company convey-
ing the land to that corporation! as
swamp ;land. . After listening to the
representations of the 'counsel ithe
board asked them to file an application
in Writing which will be done, when
the latter will be taken into considera-
tion by .the. board If the board ! de-

cides to allow the state's name to be
used id this suit' the action wilfj be
brought upon the ground that ithe
swampiland deeds were obtained from
the state by the Warner Valley Stock
Company upon fraudulent ' representa-
tions as to the character of the land in
question."; " s "" (- ?- .; -

One Of the members of the State
Land Board in discussing the matter
after the meeting said that one peculiar
feature: of the holdings of the Federal
Department, in granting, the corpora-
tion title to the land, is that the pre-
emptions claimants are to receive ipat-eh- t

to their lands while homesteaders,
who: come in the same category,; are
shut out entirely. This representation
of the case was made as a fact by one
of the lattorneys for the settlers before
the beird yesterday. ; v t f "

) J. L.' Morrow, who represents all of
the settlers of the band, and who ap-
peared fin person before the board! yes-terda- jf

Afternoon, is a man well advanc-
ed in years, upwards of 80, and has a
large family to support which he claims
depends upon the land to which be is
trying to gain his rightful title. ':

He tells a story in eonBeVtion rith
case Which appeals to the' sympathies
of the liearer. MtV Morrow saki: :

"Teltslkrof this land being swampy
is absrL as it has to be irrigated ia
order to make it tillable or productive
ami without irrigation would be value1
lees. '"i It is not nor never . has been
swamp! bind, v We have to;raise water
tea or twelve feet in order to irrigate
the soil,aed are obliged to sink wells
more than . SO feet in order to obtain
water: that is fit to drink. i

W have been 1 in constant litiga- -

tion, harassed and vexed ever since we
settled! upon the land, until I and my
neighbors have been driven to moun
tains with our families, to cut ord
wood. rails and hew Umbers, ana burn
eoaL while we were compelled to sleep
in tents on the ground with our fam;
ilies, fwhtte I myself,- - hate been com
pelled to sell the last cow that. L had
to rive mr children milk i sold my
dwelling from over my head and moved
into the woodshed and kitchen witn my
family! to fight a soulless corporation
for our homes, anown as lae vtsrncr
VallevrStoek Company. This land nev- -

er inured to the state under the swamp
land act of March 21, I860, was always
arrable land and needed ' irrigation to
make it productive.'-- ' y- -

C. W. Cbrbr, candidate for Justice
of the peace of the Salem "district, 'was jM
in Woodburn on business yesterday.

Eljl ere jiajmi
ekfswes.soot bryl hc!s
Iks imenei sneinbTane.

It esrssritarrh sn4 lri ves
mmy a cU to ths i4
anick'T. -

Crean Balm !s rJsoed to ths nirtS ' '

rr t!e ib--n aad Is ir
jwdtoJSsndacurs loUows. Jt U not Ctj -

e' ' lnot prodoee nm- -
10 ccuU ly nm.ugUw or j maU; Trial Sua.

ELT BIlOTUSnS M Vt TTu street, f 1

--id.
Dr. W. NORTON DAVIS

We : treat snecessf ally all private,
nervous and ebronie diseases, also tloo !,
stomach, heart, liver, knlner ami throat
troubles. We cure SYPIIILLI8 (with-
out mercury) io stay enred forever, it
30 to6p daya i We remove STRICTUKi;
without operation or pain, io 15 days.

WE CUBE j, GONORRHOEA IN A
WEEK. ' .... i - .. ': .

The doctors of th-- s instrtut are all
regular graduates, havet had . . many

fears' experience,: fcave been known in.
for 15 years, have a reputa-

tion to maintain, and will undertake no
case-unle- ss certain enre can be effected.

We euarmntess ears in every cse ws urvlcr-UL- kt

or tiri no feeJ CoDuUlion tref..
lntruc'lBOOK. roH Ut.S

mailed fre to plain wrapper.
11 you caaoot call st o(Hes write sutilion

blank for host .trsauasnt.

Ofllce hours S to , and J to a. Suadayt 10 to 12.

The leadlos rplalUU la ths Northwest.
- JCstabilahsd lt.

DE W. J0RT01I DAYIS 6 CO.

Wey HoU N. E. Cor. Third .

d lmm Straata.
PORTU.ND, OCEGON.

DR. G. GEE VOQ

Tbla wonderful
Chinese doctor ls
calMd great) be
cause he cures peo-

ple without opera- -
tlon tiiat are riven
VP to die. He cures1
with those wonder

ful Chinese herbs, roots, buds, bark
and vegetables, that are entirely urn
known to mdtcai science In this coun-
try. ThrourV the use of these harm3
less remedies; i this, famous doctor
knows the action of over COO different
remedies which be successfully uses In
different diseases. lie guarantees t?
cure catarrh, astnma, lun?, throat,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
kidney, bladder, female trouble, lost
manhood, all private diseases; has
hundreds of testimonials. Charge
moderate. ....!.:Call. and see blm. Consultation free.
PaUenta out of the city write for
blank and circular. Enclose stamp..
Address The C Gee Wo Chinese Medi-
cine Co, 2SS Alder street. Portland,
Oregon. Mention this paper.

DLONOHG
I an Important sute and 51.9

percent of its population .

ia located on

Chicago, the greatest com-
mercial center of the West, is
best reached from the North-
west by tlis famous railroad

Tfcc Ncrthwcstern .

r...r: limited
"

''s,,i 7.
XfcUly between Sllnneapolla

Bt. Paul and Chicago is the
, peer o all tine trains

For lowest rales, time of trains and
full Information write to

C. J.HRAT, n. L. BI3LEB '
f tU AMcratt forUacd, Or. "

V.
. j zzx iu'zis 8?.tt.eiks tx sr.', 1

p, I W ar --a luf mt--m pnh&,.

f I oCir tnm mmf ml fc Hi. f m-- n. cm
tlr fctirtim aa Ite facta cw.i.

najosnAs-pRtvATEnKK- it

llrar f Wtur. atrHlt.M thwnvuiata.

M a. an t4 kl naiM.n.w m ftirwwi m rrrs rrtw ,

Vriaa tor

DCjouD4i;aco..ui uiirJ
' ASIILAITD BOY ItAIlZD.-WASUINOTON"- ,

April iS.-- I2f ;

sentative llermann todav app.Mi-James

D. Moore f Asltlasd, , tnl :

man at the Annapolis Naval Am.'
Kamuel Mars len was appoiate--
nate.' .

rOUIl JAPANESE TEANSPOBTS HE-POSTE- D

SUNK iBY, nUSXAN'S

TOUE THOUSAND MEN IOUXD

The Matin of Paris Gets This Story; Frora St.. Petersburg Cor-- ,.

, respondent. . ;

Japanese Troops Attempt to Cross the
Yalu River Bat Their Pontoons- - Arc
Partially. Destroyed. and the 'Advance
Column Is Bepulsed 'By. the, Eussian

. Skirmishers.' J Jj , i r ; 5 y

Pretty Gruesome Report.' .

PABIS, AprU 26. The 8t. Pet--
ersburg correspondent of the Mati
says ."I learn from a sure source
that the Vladivostoek squadron'- -

yesterday sank four - Japanese
transports which were conveying
40K) men."

LIAO LANG, April 27. On ApriT23
the Russians observed that the Japan
ese were maki ng preparations to eroas
the Yalu river. On the night of April
23 two steamers and two torpedo boats
were noticed at the mouth f the river.
The Japanese commenced to ' build a
pontoon bridge on the left tributary
and the second pontoon was being pre-
pared ten iniies , up the stream. At 3
o'clock the same afternoon the 'Japan-
ese occupied the island of Samolindo,
to which they earried the pontoon boats
etc. :' -- , '.4 ..; '

The night passed quietly, the torpedo
boats maintaining a earefnl watch in
case the troops ashore should be at
tacked and examining the month of the
river by means of search lights.

At 3:40 o 'dock the next morning the--

Japanese cruised the river near the
village of Tehindiagon, where,' however,
the Kussian outposts commenced firing
upon them. The Russian - advance
guards succeeded in destroying the
pontoon constructed near Wiju.

Further Japanese bridging operations
ceased,, but the Japanese continued to
cross by ; another pontoon south of
.Wiju. A column approached Turenchen
at midday, but. the Russian skirmishers
met them with sharp firing, evidently
giving them trouble, as they retired.

j Probably Same Battle.
Liao Yang, ApriL 26. Between last

night and this morning the Japanese
forced a passage" of the Yalu,
companies crossed between Chwang
Djiou and Siaopoussikhe. Heavy firing
was heard near Tatung Kau, from
which it is believed fhe Japanese made
a feint in order to distract attention
from the real point of passage. So far
no bridge spans the" river. It is be-

lieved the Russian fire resulted in de-

stroying the floating parts of the Jap
anese bridges.

To Facilitate Transportation.
SL Petersburg, April 26. It; is stated

in railroad circles that the government
has decided to double the track of the
Trans-Siberia- n Railroad, and Prince
Khilkoff, minister of railroads, has
submitted to the Emperor an estimate
according to which the work can be
completed in eighteen months.

j Not Military Spy.
London, April 26. The Iiondon corre-

spondent of the Times says that one of
the Japanese spies shot by the Bussians
at Mukden was Identified as Sonde, a
Japanese judge and not a military man
as has been stated. r

Skrydloff Starts East.
St. Petersburg, April 26. Viee Ad-mir- sl

SkrydlofT will leave tomorrow
evening for Sebastopol, whence he will
start May 5 for the far East

Bomored in Bnssla.
St. Petersburg, April 26 (T:25 p. m.)
It is believed in military circles that

the Japanese have. commenced to cross
the Yalu river. ' -

Crossing Is Frustrated.
'St. Petersburg, April 26. It is f re-

ported that the attempt of the Japanese
to cross the Yalu has been frustrated.

: To Block Baltic Squadron.
Paris,' April 26. A dispatch to .; the

I'etit I'arisienne from its Shanghai cor-

respondent says: 'A rnmor is current
here that Japan Intends to occupy v a
portion of the Iuklea coast opposite
with the object of preventing the Jlus-sia- n.

Baltic squaTroa from , passing
through Formosa strait." - .

"

; ?

V 1' j f; j.ir'

ALL WAS HAEMOKT. - --

INDIANAPOLIS April 26 The del-

egates to the Bepublican state conventio-

n-met totlay. in what is said to be
the largest and most enthusia8tie,coii-ventio- n

ever held by the party in the
state. Senators Fairbanks, and Bever-idg- e

were given an ovation. ' f

Best Cough Medicine For Children
When you. buy. a cough medicine for

sn ail children you want one'-i-n which
yon can place implicit confidence. Yon
want one that not only relieves but
cures. Yon want on that is unquestion-
ably "harmless! You want one that is
pleasant to take. Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy meets all these conditions.
There is nothing so good for the coughs
and eolds incident to childhood. For
aale by Dan J. Fry.

i'Lesal blanks at Statesman Job Offieei

the

ONE VICTIM DIES
JAMES DUNN, SHOT IN STOMACH

BY CHESTEB KEADY. FINAL-
LY SUCCUMBS.

Osburn, the Other Victim, Is Improving
. .; and May Recover Things Now Look

Dark For Burt Turner. Keady'a Com
panion, "Who May Now Be Up

. Against a Charge of Murder. .

COKVALLIS, Or., April 26,- -r James
Donn,' one of the victims of Sunday

j morning's shooting affray, died at 4:
a. m. today.; He suffered intense agony
during the night, and the inevitable end
camo as a relief to him and the sorrow
ing friends and relatives who have been
in constant attendance since he was
shot down.; The funeral will occur to
morrow at the Catholic church, and fhe
remains will be laid beside the grave
of his wife, who lies buried in the Cath
olic cemetery.

The A. O.! TJ. W. will have charge
of the services at fhe church, and the
K. O. T. M." will conduct the obse-

quies at the grave.' The deceased car-

ried an insurance wTuT" the former
order for $2000 and with the latter for
$3000, all of j which is in favor of the
three surviving children. These are
James W., aged 18; Lizzie, aged 17, and
Boy, aged 15. .

Mr. Dunn was born July 10, 1860, and
was married to Mrs. Mary DuTjriCe, at
Cbrvallis, November 29, 1884. She died
July 41892.1 During this time fie de-

ceased served for several terms as chief
of . police at . Corvallis, at which time
he earned a reputation for nerve and
fearlessness that was fully sustained fy
the part he took in the tragedy that
caused his death.

Immediately after death an autopsy
was held on the i body, byJ Surgeons
Farra, Cathey and Pernot, which dis-

closed a state " of i general peritonitis,
also three more perforations not found
in the original exai&nation. The bul-

let struck the backbone,' deflecting
downward, ; imbedding itself in the
thigh bone, the exact location not be-

ing discovered. -

The death 'of Mr. Dunn las revived
the excitement caused by the shooting
affray, and bitter denunciations are ex-

pressed against Burt Turner, who is
implicated as an accessory to the mur-
der. 'I There are witnesses to the fact
that after Osburn was shot, Turner gave
Keady a handful of cartridges, telling
him le ' ' load up ' his gun and" stand
pat." n;; -- r ; "'- - -

Osburn, the other victim "of Keacfys
pistol, is ia the beet possible condition,
after receiving such a woundf, and will
recover, barring nnTorseen complica
tions.. ' ..... i V

Wylie Habbard
At the "Asylum Cottage ' Farm, on

Tuesday evening April 26th, Wylie W.
Hubbard died. vJIe was aged 33 years.
Deceased had been a sufferer for yearn
from epilepsy. - He was a son of Hon.
W. C. Hubbard and wife, of this city.
.They kept him, at home for a number of
years' after he was afflicted, but his con-
dition finally grew so desperate, several
years ago, that it was thought best for
his own safety ami well be,ing to place,
him under the care of those accustomed
to such cases. This was the wish of the
deceased himself. --.The funeral, and
burial will be held at II o'clock! this
forenoon at the-Clagge- tt cemetery be-
low, Salem, starting at about 9 o'clock
from Rigdon 's . undertaking parlors.
Rev.'F, W. Cliffe, pastor of the. First
Baptist eharchr- - will "conduct the ser- -

""HAD ZtABGE ATTENDANCE.

Pomona Grange Held a Most Successful
; ! i. Meeting at Turner Yes- -

terday.
(From Thursday's Daily.)

A successful meeting was held by
Pomona Grange7 at Turner yesterdhy,
the attendance being much larger then
had been expected. A splendid pro-
gram had been prepared for the occa
sion which was successfully earned out.
Mauy topics, of interest to the? general
public, were discussed by the Grangers
who had assembled, and the afternoon
meeting proved a most instructive one
for' the members of this prominent or
ganization.

County Judge J. H. Scott, by special
invitation, delivered an address upon
thesubjeet.pf ,'Good. Boads,f ;and his
remarks were attentiyely listened to by
the: large assemblage. He dwelt at
length upon the importance of better
highways, and urged organization to
further the movement already .inaugu-
rated. Judge Scott's address will be
published in full in a later issue 'of the
Statesman. '

. .i j; A Thoughtful Man. --

'
, M. M. Austin,' of - "Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do in the hour Of need.
His wife bad such, an unusual case of
stomach, ..and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her." He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills an"
she got relief at once and was finally
cured. Only 25e, at Dan J. Fry's drug
store. j, -- fe

'(' ITEMS FROM STAYTON.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson visited with
Jefferson friends Sunday.

'Miss Ella Balsley is in this city, the
guest of friends since Sunday.!

Mrs. II, E. Smith leaves Thursday
for her home in Portland, after a sev-
eral weeks visit in this city.
- Arthur Elder, Lee Kerber and Mr.

Mulkey went to Salem Monday evening
on business. - V

The publie schools here . close the
second week in May for the regular
vacation. ?;;

W. H. Hobson, J. E. Whitehead, A.
I.j Shreve and John - Downing drove
down to Aumsville Tuesday night where
they attended a meeting of the I. O.

' "

O.. F. lodge. - - it
'

While . returning home from fhis
city Saturday evening George Queener
mid Mr. PeDoerline. two Linn 'coun
ty's citizens, hid a lively runaway when
about one mile souh of-thi-s place. No
serious damage was done. f

Millard. Ellis and Clarence Hill, of
Salem, visited their parents in this
eity over Sunday. .

Mrs. E. T. Matfhien and daughter,
Theo, returned home on Saturday, after
an absence of two weeks, spent in visit-
ing t in Salem," Butteville and Portland.

Mr. Lee Brown, of the Brown Com
pany sawmill, of this city, arrived home
on Tuesday, after a few days business
visit ia Portland. - ' ;

Grandma Grier, who has been ser
iously ill, is rapidly improving under
the medical - advice of Dr. J. M.
Kitchen. " : . , t C

M. Strcff and son are erecting a store
building north of where their store now
stands, and will move their stock of
fnrniture'in it when completed, the old
building to be used : as a hardware
store. ' .V"

Mrs. Lempse Hobson was m this
citv Monday. Mrs." Hobson says they
have sold!their farm home and are now.
occupying the John Thomas : house on
the farm east or town, mis esiimaoie
familr have lived in Marion eounty for
sixty years, and it is not tbeir intention

leave it now, They will probably
settle oa a farm near Salem, i -

.t
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i - j
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' A Blessed Belief.

From the Chicago News. - s . ,
Dumley Gracionsf I'm glad I ain't

a Bussian. It must be awful to have to
leave home and go to war.
' llonsekeep Oh, I tlon't know; there
may be mitigating circumstances. Per-
haps it's houseeleanwg time there just,
as it is here.' , i "

. ; ,
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